B y S i r K e n n e t h M a t h e r , F .R .S .
I n t r o d u c t i o n
J o h n J i n k s first jo in ed m e as an outstandingly able research stu d en t: he becam e a stim ulating colleague and a valued friend. H is interests ov erlap p ed extensively w ith m y ow n, and we b o th w orked in the D e p a rtm e n t of G enetics at the U niversity of B irm ingham from 1950 to 1985 ap art from six years w hen I was away at the U niversity of S o u th a m p to n -and even then we collaborated in w riting the 2nd ed itio n of Biometrical genetics. A fter he left the D ep artm en t in 1985 to becom e Secretary and D ep u ty C hairm an of the A gricultural and Food R esearch C ouncil in L o n d o n we m et from tim e to tim e and inevitably discussed genetical m atters am ong o ther things. T h ese are the reasons for any personal or autobiographical elem ent th at m ay be found in this m em oir.
E a r l y y e a r s a n d e d u c a t i o n
Jo h n Jinks was b o rn in F enton, S to k e -o n -T re n t, as the second child in a fam ily of five, the eldest being a sister and the rem aining three brothers, one of w hom died at the age of two. H is father, Jack Jinks, left school w hen tw elve years old and spent his w orking life hauling and delivering dom estic coal. D u rin g the G eneral Strike of 1926 he collected open-cast coal from C headle and hauled it by horse and cart to S to k e -o n -T re n t w here it was sold at a price th at reflected the im pact of the strike. T h is rem u n erative enterprise led to the start of a fam ily haulage business in w hich Jack Jinks w orked w ith his three bro th ers u n d er the m anagem ent of his father (Jo h n 's grandfather, C. H . Jinks). T h e business prospered and was operating eight lorries by 1939 and fourteen by 1949. J o h n 's m o th er, B eatrice M ay Jinks {nee H oltom ), left school at fourteen years of age and was em ployed as a pottery w orker un til h er first child was bo rn .
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John him self has described his early background as a typical w orking class hom e of the 1930s, although b e tte r th an average in th a t his father was fully em ployed. H e started his education at a p rim ary school in F enton in 1934, b u t after th ree years m oved to a C h u rch of E ngland ju n io r school also in F enton. In 1940 he took up a free place at L on g to n H igh School, w hich he attended until 1947.
T h e early 1940s saw three things th a t did m uch to determ ine his future. A t the age of ten he was allow ed use of an allotm ent, w here he ' dug for victory ' w ith a particu lar interest in grow ing vegetables. T o this, perhaps fortified by some tim e spent later on a farm d u rin g vacation from the H igh School, we m ay trace the origin of his lifelong in terest in plant p roduction. A t an early age, too, he show ed an in terest in m usic, and indeed displayed a talent for it. As a choirboy he was an accom plished soloist and he also show ed ability as a pianist. In his early teens his family assum ed th at m usic w ould be his career, b u t his poor eyesight com bined w ith the death of his m usic teacher p u t an end to th at, although he continued to com pose m usic: in fact a m arch th a t he com posed was played in the local T o w n H all in 1942, and six years later his ' Five T ow ns Suite ' at w hat was by th en his old school's M usic Society. H is in terest in m usic was lifelong and he always relaxed at the piano. Lastly, at school he was m oved into the science stream because he was the best scientist in an overcrow ded classics stream . T h is probably took place in 1944 w hen he sat the School C ertificate exam ination in seven subjects.
In 1946 he w ent on to the H igher School C ertificate exam ination in biology and chem istry at scholarship level, to g eth er w ith physics and subsidiary m athem atics. A year later he sat the H .S .C . exam ination again, this tim e in botany and chem istry, once m ore at scholarship level, w ith zoology. T h is gained him a State Scholarship. H e has recorded th at the teacher w ith the greatest influence on him was a M r O ldham , w ho tau g h t the biological sciences to the post-S chool C ertificate classes. H e told me also th at he was particularly im pressed d u rin g his last years at school by the w ork and w ritings on plant physiology of the late Professor W alter Stiles, F .R .S ., and th at in consequence he insisted on taking up his State Scholarship in the B otany D e p artm en t at B irm ingham , w hich was headed by Stiles at th at tim e.
W hen in the B otany School at B irm ingham , in addition to botany he took one-year subsidiary courses in zoology and chem istry and also sh o rter courses in genetics and statistics w hich I gave soon after m y arrival in B irm ingham . H e was already very interested in the plant physiology course w hich Stiles him self gave, and he was notorious for altering and adapting all the apparatus he used in the laboratory-in sh o rt for taking nothing for granted. O n the basis of the experim ents th at he did in the plant physiology course he prep ared a lecture on w ater absorption w hich he delivered to his fellow studen ts. H e also developed an interest in mycology and plant pathology, w hich w ere tau g h t by C. J. H ickm an, th e n a re a d er in the B otany D e p a rtm e n t. D u rin g the U n iv ersity vacations he m ade h im self useful at hom e, p ain tin g the fam ily houses, inside and ou t, and also th e fam ily firm 's offices, as well as earning m oney by w o rk in g in th e local tax office.
In 1950 he was aw arded a first class h o n o u rs degree in botany and the Sidgw ick M em orial Prize. H e was aw arded also a th ree-y ear research s tu d e n tsh ip by th e A g ricu ltu ral R esearch C ouncil to w ork in th e U n it of B iom etrical G enetics, w hich it had recently established in the D e p a rtm e n t of G enetics at B irm ingham .
L astly , it was w hile an u n d e rg ra d u ate th a t he first m et D iana M ary W illiam s, w ho g rad u ated in 1951 w ith h o n o u rs in botany and w ent on to p o stg ra d u ate research in the U n iv ersity College of N o rth W ales, B angor, fro m 1951 to 1953. T h e y w ere m arried in A u g u st 1954, and had tw o c h ild re n : P e te r Jo h n (born Ju ly 1955), w ho grad u ated in m athem atics in B irm in g h am and is now a c o m p u ter scientist in the U n iv ersity of M an ch ester, and Jane C ath erin e (born M ay 1961), w ho g rad u ated in physics at D u rh a m and ta u g h t this subject u n til she m arried in 1986.
S c i e n t i f i c w o r k
W h en Jinks jo in ed th e D e p a rtm e n t of G enetics in 1950 he took up two lines o f research, one in th e field of biom etrical genetics and the o th er w ith fungi. In later years these tw o lines of w ork increasingly overlapped, b u t at first they w ere q u ite distin ct and hence will be dealt w ith separately.
Biometrical genetics
By 1950 the basic approach of biom etrical genetics to the analysis of co n tin u o u s variation had been established in its p resen t form , as had th e relevant notation. T h e co n trib u tio n s th at additive gene effects, d o m in an ce and n o n -h e rita b le agencies m ade to the m eans, variances an d covariances of a p air of in b red lines, th e ir F x, F 2, F 3 and backcross gen eratio n s had been derived in term s of this notation, and m ethods had been developed for separating and estim ating th eir co n trib u tio n s. T h e consequences of linkage and ways of detecting it had been w orked out, as had tests for detecting interactions of non-allelic genes in p ro d u cin g th eir effects. T h e p ro b lem of using the results of these analyses for estim ating th e lim its to w hich selection could change the phenotypic expression of a ch aracter had also been given consideration (M ath er 1949) .
O ne of the results of these earlier investigations relates to the dom inance ratio. In the sim plest cast of a single gene difference betw een tw o p aren tal in b re d lines, and neglecting no n -h eritab le effects, we can denote th e expression of the ch aracter as m -d in the p aren t show ing th e lesser expression of the character, as + in the p aren t show ing the greater expression and as m-\-h in the F 1? w here m is the average of the two parental expressions and h takes sign according to the direction of the dom inance. T h e dom inance ratio for this gene pair is then hid. In the absence of dom inance h /d = 0, and w ith incom plete dom inance \h \ / d < \ , bu t w hen \ h \ / d > 1 it im plies overdom inance, will show heterosis, i.e. its expression of the character will be outside the range delim ited by its two parental inbred lines. H eterosis is not only a factor to be taken into account in population genetics * it is im portant in the practice of plant breeding also. It has frequently been assum ed th at all heterosis is due to overdom inance and th at in outbreeding plants m axim um yields, for exam ple, can be achieved only by the use of hybrid seed. T h is assum ption lies at the root of the widespread and com m ercially im p o rtan t practice of h y brid seed production. It is, how ever, generally a false and m isleading assum ption.
Differences such as yield, earliness and quality of the p ro d u ct w ith w hich plant breeders have to deal are no t characteristically dependent on single b u t on m any gene pairs th at have small, sim ilar and supplem entary effects on the character. T h u s the expression of the character in two inbred lines and their F j will be m -, and w here S stands for sum m ation over all the gene pairs involved, and heterosis will appear w henever S h > Sd. T h is will only be equatable to w here all the increasing alleles are associated in one parent and the decreasing alleles in the other, b u t w hen all h also have the same sign. T h e difficulty can be overcom e by the use of second-degree statistics, as the heritable variances and covariances of the segregating generations can be expressed in term s oi D = Sd2 and = Even then problem s can arise from , for exam ple, linkage, and the F 2 m u st be raised together w ith either the F 3 or backcross generations, as well as the two parents and the F j.
In 1946 a new approach was introduced in the U .S.A . based on data from a num ber of inbred lines of maize each crossed to all the others as well as being self-pollinated, thus producing a diallel set of crosses. T h e analysis used, however, gave separate treatm en t to each set of obser vations derived from a single inbred line as female, and yielded results th at were not easy to interpret. It was concluded th at they favoured overdom inance as the cause of the heterosis observed.
Clearly the value of diallel crosses required fu rth er investigation, so w hen Jinks came to the D ep artm en t of G enetics I joined him w ith a fellow research student, B. I. H aym an, whose background was in m athem atics and statistics, in an investigation of the use of diallel crosses in the biom etrical analysis of continuous variation especially in regard to the relation betw een heterosis and overdom inance. T h e investigation was to be both theoretical and experim ental w ith Jinks individually responsible for the experim ental aspect, the m aterial for w hich was inbred lines of Nicotiana rustica th at I had b ro u g h t w ith m e w hen I came to B irm ingham . T hey quickly showed that, w hen fully analysed, diallel crosses offered a pow erful approach to the analysis of polygenic variation. U nlike the descendants of a cross betw een two inbred lines, the allele frequencies are not know n in the sam ple of inbreds used as parents of a diallel, and these frequencies cannot be taken as the same for all gene pairs. T h e allele frequencies are therefore represented by for the increasing allele (A) and va = 1 -locus. T h u s, for exam ple, the contribution of this gene pair to variance of phenotypic expression am ong the inbred lines they found to be D = 4wa*;a^. T h ey show ed th at all the m eaningful variances obtained from a diallel analysis can be w ritten in term s of four com ponents, the others being H 1 = S4 u v h 2 , H provided th a t there is no interaction betw een non-allelic genes and no correlation betw een th eir distributions am ong the parental inbreds. T h ese com ponents im m ediately gave an estim ate of the average (w eighted by uv) dom inance ratio as h /d -V and a sim ilar average uv = H 2/4 H 1 (w eighted by of u and v can be obtained.
A fu rth er and particularly useful relation was found w hen the arrays of the diallel were taken separately, an array being the set having one parent in com m on. C onsidering a single gene difference, A -a, there will be two classes of array, those having AA as the recu rren t p aren t and those sim ilarly having aa. T h e ir frequencies will be and D enoting the variances of the n o n -rec u rre n t parental m eans in the two cases as VrA and Vra, and the corresponding covariances of the progeny m eans w ith th eir n o n -rec u rre n t parents as JTrA and -4uavadaha. T h u s after correcting for non-heritable effects, 6W/V = ( -^ra) / ( Vta ~ K-a) = 1 > and this result can be extended to any n u m b er of gene pairs provided th at there is no non-allelic interaction and no correlation of gene distribution. F u rth erm o re PFrA -FrA = Wra-Vra = uava(d l~h i), w hich on sum m ing over all relevant loci gives WT -Vr = \{D -Hj),and because H 1 is a quadratic quantity this result is in dependent of the sign of h.
So if WT is plotted against VT for the arrays, inform ation is gained on four m atters. F irst, if none of the gene pairs displays dom inance, the points from the arrays will show random scatter round the point Vr = \D , Wr = \D provided that non-allelic interaction and correlated gene d istributions are absent. Secondly, w ith dom inance present, w ith the same proviso, a straight regression line of unit slope will be fo u n d : if the line is curved or departs from a slope of 1, either non-allelic interaction or correlated gene distribution is indicated, or both are. T hirdly, provided that the m odel fits and a correction for non-heritable variation has been m ade, the regression line will cut the ordinate at the value of D -H \ \ i-e. above the origin if H x < D, w hich w ould im ply incomplete average d o m inance; at the origin if the average dom inance is 1, and below the origin if H 1 > D so im plying overdom inance. Finally, the positions on the regression line of the points from the arrays supply inform ation about the relative num bers of dom inant and recessive genes in th eir com m on parents, those w ith greater n um bers of d o m in an t genes lying nearer to the origin, irrespective of the signs of th eir various h. T h u s diallel analysis em erged as not m erely a valid b u t a pow erful m eans of pro b in g the properties of the polygenic system s un d erlying continuous variation, and one th at is econom ical of tim e provided th a t the necessary in b red parental lines were available. T h is jo in t w ork by H aym an and Jinks was p u t to an experim ental test by Jinks (4, 7)* in 1951 and 1952, using eight in b red lines of Nicotiana rustica, the necessary self and cross-pollinations having been m ade in 1950 and 1951 respectively. In 1951 and 1952 all the in the diallel were also selfed and crossed w ith th eir respective parents, to give F 2s and backcrosses for observation in 1952 and 1953 respectively. In each year a n u m b er of characters w ere followed, of w hich p lan t height and tim e of first flowering proved to be the m ost inform ative.
T aking plant height first, it was found in the earlier tw o years th a t the average of all the F x lines significantly exceeded th at of the parental lin e s: in other w ords heterosis was present. F u rth erm o re, taking the data as a whole, the dom inance ratio, as estim ated by was 1.58, so apparently suggesting over dom inance. B ut the regression coefficient of Wr on Vr was significantly less th an 1 in both years, th u s indicating n o allelic interaction or correlated gene d istrib u tio n s. F u rth erm o re, it was found th at m ost of the disturbance could be traced to the progenies from p arent lines 2, 7 and 12. W hen these lines w ere om itted and the diallel reduced from size 8 x 8 to 5 x 5, the disturbance disappeared in the 1952 results and alm ost did so in 1951. T h e dom inance ratio th en fell to 0.86. E vidently the heterosis was due not to overdom inance b u t to interrelation of the genes, in either their action or th eir d istrib u tio n , being p resent in the progeny of lines 2, 7 and 12, b u t absent or at any rate very m uch weaker in the offspring of the other five lines.
Flow ering tim e provided a foil for p lan t height. T h e re was some indication of heterosis for this character b u t the average dom inance ratio, was 0.71 in bo th years. T h e re was th u s no indication of overdom inance. F u rth erm o re the regression coefficient of WT on Vr approxim ated closely to 1 in b oth y e a rs: th ere was thus no clear indication of interrelations betw een the genes in either action or d istribution. T h u s any heterosis show n by this character was due either to a form of genic interrelation different from th at show n by plant height, or m ore likely to dispersion betw een the p aren t lines of genes showing reinforcing partial dom inance. T h e contrast betw een the two characters reinforced the conclusion th at heterosis was no t a reflection of overdom inance b u t of interrelations betw een the genes in th eir action or th eir distribution.
# Numbers given in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text.
A fu rth e r te st becam e available in 1952 and 1953 w hen F 2s and backcrosses w ere grow n alongside the p aren tal lines and FjS, so m aking possib le n o t only th e estim atio n of th e co m p o n en ts of variation from F 2 an d backcross diallels as well as from the F x diallel, b u t also the a p p licatio n o f th e th re e scaling tests describ ed by M ath e r (1949) and th e jo in t scaling test used by C avalli (1952) . S uch scaling tests afford yet a n o th e r m eans o f d etectin g non-allelic in teractio n , and in respect o f p lan t h e ig h t th e y fully s u p p o rte d th e conclusions deriv ed from th e F x diallels, a p a rt fro m suggesting a few fu rth e r cases of w eaker n o n-allelic in te ra ctio n s. A d d itio n al in fo rm atio n was how ever o b tain ed in resp ect of flow ering tim e. Scaling tests are unaffected by linkage in th e absence of no n -allelic in teractio n , or by the d istrib u tio n of th e alleles in th e p aren t lines, an d th ey picked u p very little evidence of it in respect of flow ering tim e. B u t co m parisons of th e
Hc o m p o n en ts o b tain ed from t backcross diallels, w hich w ere co n sonant w ith one a n o th er in respect of h eig h t, differed from one a n o th er in b o th seasons in respect of flow ering tim e in such a w ay as to suggest linkage of several genes show ing rein fo rcin g dom inance.
N o n -allelic in teractio n was analysed fu rth e r by Jinks & M o rley -Jo n es (9). T h e y concerned them selves specifically w ith th e co m p o n en ts of h etero sis, usin g H aym an & M a th e r's (1955) p aram eters for su b d iv id in g th e in te ra ctio n betw een tw o gene pairs into th ree classes, i, w here bo th in te ra ctin g loci are hom ozygous, j, w here one is hom ozygous and the o th e r h eterozygous and /, w here b o th are h e te ro z y g o u s; and they defined a p a ra m ete r, r, for m easu rin g the degree of association or dispersion of th e in creasing and decreasing alleles at the various loci. T h e y dealt w ith th e m eans o f single crosses and th e ir derivatives and in tro d u ced a co n v en ien t n o tatio n w hich allow ed for the effects of d ispersion by using \_d\ for r d S [d] and \h\ and on the ex ten t to w hich they augm ent or co u n terb alan ce each o th er in th e ir effects on the phen o ty p e. So d ep en d in g on th is com plex balance, interactio n of an ap p ro p riate kind can pro d u ce hetero sis, b u t in o th e r com binations it can reduce and even rem ove it. T h e y illu strated this com plexity from the N . rustica data and concluded th a t 'w hilst th ere is a correlation betw een the presence o r absence of h etero sis and the presence o r absence of non-allelic in teractio n , and while hetero sis can arise in th e absence of non-allelic in teractio n it does so w ith a low er frequency and a low er m ean e x p re ssio n '.
T h is early w ork of Jinks has been dealt w ith at som e length because it led h im to d o u b t w h eth er heterosis ever depend ed on overdom inance, or ind eed w h eth er overdom inance ever occurred. H is ow n experim ental evidence came from N . rustica, b u t a survey and reanalysis of published data from diallels in a variety of o th er species, including maize and flax, satisfied him th at non-allelic interaction was the basic cause of the heterosis that had been taken by the authors as attrib u tab le to overdom inance. T h is conviction th a t the attrib u tio n of heterosis to overdom inance was unjustified and incorrect is at the root of some of his later work w hich was of prim e im portance to com m ercial plant breeding and to w hich we will retu rn .
Jo h n Jinks gained his P h .D . at the end of 1952, and w hen his research studentship ended in 1953 he becam e a Scientific Officer in the A .R .C . U n it of B iom etrical G enetics attached to the D ep artm en t of G enetics in B irm ingham . H e continued in the U n it, being p ro m o ted to Senior Scientific Officer in 1956 and to Principal Scientific Officer in 1960. T h e U niversity gave him the status of H ono rary R esearch Fellow in 1953, th at of H onorary L ectu rer in 1960 and in 1962 th a t of H o n o rary R eader. In 1965 he left the service of th e A .R .C . to becom e Professor and H ead of the D ep artm en t of G enetics. H e was th u s enabled to continue, w ith o u t a break, the w ork he had begun in 1950.
In 1958 he had observed w ith M orley Jones (9) th at the cross betw een two of the inbred lines used in the diallels gave evidence of non-allelic interaction playing a p art in producing heterosis in the results from 1953, though it had not done so in 1952. T h is poin ted to an interaction betw een genotype and seasonal environm ent in the d eterm in atio n of the phenotype. Sim ultaneously, M ath er & M orley Jones (1958) had con sidered the sim plest case of such a G x E interaction, w here tw o in b red lines (Pj and P 2) and th eir F x were raised in two environm ents, X and Y, and they had show n how the phenotypes could be com pletely specified by the use of five indep en d en t param eters: [d\ and respectively m easuring the additive genetic and dom inance effects, e m easuring the effect of difference betw een the environm ents X and Y, and and gh m easuring the interaction of [ d \and \h\ re fram ew ork could easily be extended to any n u m b e r of environm ents.
F ortunately data from an extensive experim ent of this kind was already available in the D epartm ental archives in the form of observation of plant heights m ade on two in b red lines (1 and 5) of N . rustica and the F x(l x 5) during each of 16 years betw een 1946 and 1964. T h e first four sets of observations were m ade in L on d o n and the rem aining twelve in B irm ingham w here, how ever, the m eth o d of raising the plants had changed over the years. U sing these observations two research students, w ho w orked closely w ith Jinks, show ed th a t b o th and gh displayed a linear regression on e though the two regression coefficients ( and ) were not the same (Bucio Alanis 1966; Bucio Alanis & H ill 1966) . In collaboration w ith Bucio A lanis and Jean Perkins, Jinks w ent on to extend the analysis by a fu rth er experim ent bringing in the F 2 and backcross generations, whose behaviour they show ed to be fully consonant w ith the earlier findings, and also by d e m o n stratin g th a t this G x E in teractio n leads to th e expectation th a t heterosis will fall off linearly as the e n v iro n m e n t im proves-an expectation th a t was found to agree com pletely w ith th e observations. T h u s heterosis is at least p artly d ep en d en t on th e en v iro n m en t. T h e re was no evidence of non-allelic in teractio n in th is cross, b u t w here such in teractio n is found it can be p artitio n ed into H» [/] and [/] , so giving the o p p o rtu n ity to find th e ir regressions on e.
Jin k s co n tin u ed w ork on various aspects of G x E interactions w ith a n u m b e r of collaborators, of w hom the chief w ere Jean P erkins and, later, H . S. Pooni. It was show n th a t linearity of the regression of on was n o t alw ays so, and th a t alth o u g h such nonlinearity could be accom m odated by in tro d u cin g a q u ad ratic te rm into the regression it was b e tte r acco u n ted for by the assu m p tio n of tw o intersectin g regression lines, w hich w ould im ply variation of tw o (or m ore) m ajor elem ents in the en v iro n m e n t in teractin g w ith different features of the genotype, as indeed m ig h t be expected to be th e case.
In som e of his early experim ents in w hich a n u m b e r of crosses were used it had been observed th a t in general th ere was no significant co rrelatio n betw een the expression of a ch aracter averaged over e n v iro n m en ts, [d\, and its sensitivity to environm ental differences [6d], and th a t even in cases w here such a correlation was fo und it could be b ro k en dow n in later generations. T h is was tested fu rth e r (25) by grow ing in a single ex p erim en t 82 in b red lines, all descended from the cross 1x5, to g e th e r w ith the tw o paren tal lines. All w ere subjected to eight different en v iro n m en ts p ro d u ced by the com binations of tw o p lan tin g densities an d fo u r different dates of sowing. F o u r characters, including plant h eig h t and flow ering tim e, w ere observed and it was found th a t the co rrelations betw een m ean perform ance and sensitivity w ere m ostly low and non-significant, so strongly suggesting th a t m ean perform ance and sensitivity to th e en v iro n m en t m u st depend, at least m ainly, on the action of different genes. T h is was su p p o rted by an ancillary experim ent in w hich a stratified sam ple of 10 lines, chosen on the basis of m ean p erfo rm an ce, w ere grow n on plots w hich differed from one an o th er by having received over several years the 16 com binations of tw o different levels of N , P, K fertilizers and lim e. T h is yielded fu rth e r evidence th at different genotypes show ed a high degree of specificity in th eir en v iro n m ental sensitivities.
In so far as the genic system s m ediating m ean expression and sensitivity are separable it should be possible to select effectively for both at th e sam e tim e, and a n u m b e r of Jin k s's experim ents w ith N . rustica confirm ed th a t this was so, albeit th a t sim ultaneous selection resulted in slow er advances th an separate selection did. T h is finding was confirm ed and extended by using as experim ental m aterial the fungus Schizophyllum commune, w hich being c u ltu red in the laboratory gave the advantage of closer control of the environm ents as well as those of a m ore rapid tu rnover of generations and of preserving successive generations in cold storage, so allowing them to be com pared sim ultaneously w ith one another in a single experim ent. T h e character followed was grow th rate and the environem nts used were different tem peratures. T h e results allowed the separation of a specific genetic com ponent governing m ean grow th rate from a general com ponent of G x E interaction linearly related to it. It confirm ed th at the genetical consequences of selection reflect the nature of the selection pressures applied in respect of G x E interaction, ju st as they m ore obviously do in relation to m ean expression. Selection for high expression in a good environm ent (H G ) results in a com bination of high expression w ith high sensitivity, w hereas in a poor environm ent (H P) it gives high expression com bined w ith low sensitivity, and correspondingly selection for low expression in a good environm ent (L G ) give low expression w ith low sensitivity and L P gives low expression w ith high sensitivity, so adding another technique to the plant b re e d er's com pendium .
H eterosis and its genetic causation is like a th read ru n n in g th ro u g h Jin k s's work in biom etrical genetics. In principle it could arise from overdom inance of the relevant genes b u t he had show n th a t w here the variation is polygenic it could also be the result of incom plete dom inance provided th at this dom inance was p rep o n d eran tly in one direction and the genes dispersed betw een the parental lines. H e had found such cases him self in N . rustica and had also show n experim entally th at heterosis could result from both non-allelic and G x E interactions. B ut despite m any years of w ork he had never found convincing evidence of overdom inance either in his own investigations w ith N . rustica or in data from a wide range of o ther species, including crop plants, w hich he gathered from the literature. By the 1970s he was satisfied th at overdom inance was not a prerequisite of heterosis or indeed th at there was any evidence of overdom inance existing at all. N ow if heterosis is the p ro d u ct of overdom inance the com m ercial benefits it can bring in crop plants could never be obtained from inbred plants other than by m aking hybrids betw een them . B ut if heterosis does not require overdom inance it should be possible to produce inbred lines equalling, or even exceeding, the perform ance of hybrids, and at the same tim e com bining this w ith the greater ease of seed p ro duction th at they offer.
W hen in the 1970s he cam e to test this expectation, w ith H . S. Pooni as his collaborator, he decided to go fu rth er and seek not m erely to show th at such inbreds could be produced b u t also to p red ict th eir frequency using estim ates of the com ponents of variation derived from observation of the early generations of the cross w ith w hich he started. F o r this purpose he used the triple test cross technique w hich he had developed in collaboration w ith M . J. K earsey a few years earlier. T h is consisted of raising families from crosses of some 20 F 2 plants each to both of the parental lines and to the F j. In addition to estim ates of D and H, the triple test cross allows b o th linkage d iseq u ilib riu m to be d etected and the bias it in tro d u ce s into th e estim ates o f D and H to be evaluated. It also affords an unequivocal test for th e presence of non-allelic in teractio n .
In th e absence of n on-allelic interactio n the frequency d istrib u tio n of th e m eans of th e fully in b re d lines derivable from the cross betw een tw o in b re d p a re n ts is expected to be norm al w ith an overall m ean equal to th a t o f th e p aren ts, ra, and a variance of = , w here a is the stan d ard deviation of th e d istrib u tio n . T h e n , by using tables of the in teg rated n o rm al d istrib u tio n , it is easy to find th e p ro p o rtio n of the derived in b re d s th a t are expected to display the character beyond the level of expression in th e F j, th a t is to say o utdoing th e heterosis of the original F j. U sin g p lan t heig h t in the cross 1 x 5 of rustica Jinks found th a t out of th e 81 derived inb red s grow n 15 w ere expected to outdo the F x and 22 w ere observed to do so. C learly the heterosis of the F j was due to the d isp ersio n of u n id irectio n al do m in an t genes in the p aren ts. T h is was confirm ed by a dom inance ratio, \/(H/D) of 0.36, also estim ated from the trip le test cross (26).
W h ere non-allelic interactio n is present, as it is in cross 2 x 12 of rustica w hose F j show s strong heterosis, the m ean of the tw o p aren ts is m + i b u t th a t of th e derived in b red s is m and th e ir variance is + T h e non-allelic interactio n is d etected by the trip le test cross and the estim ate of Di s know n to be inflated by the interaction to an ex ten t reflecting its stre n g th . So again taking the estim ate of D as the variance of the d istrib u tio n of the expression of the ch aracter in the derived inbreds he used th e sam e procedure, this tim e for bo th m ean perform ance and en v iro n m en tal sensitivity taken as separate characters and again good ag reem en t w ith expectation was observed w ith 60 derived inbreds (26).
T h e se findings prospectively open up m ajor new possibilities for the com m ercial b reeding of crop plants and they are being p u t to the test by p lan t b reeders, th o u g h it m ay be som e tim e before we see the outcom e. T h e re can, how ever, be no d o u b t about th e great co n trib u tio n th a t Jo h n Jin k s m ade to biom etrical genetics and to o u r u n d erstan d in g of the p ro p erties, analysis and m anipulation of polygenic variation.
Psychogenetics
In th e late 1950s Jinks began a collaboration w ith P. L. B ro ad h u rst th a t took him into the field of psychogenetics. A t th a t tim e B roadhurst was at the In stitu te of P sychiatry in L on d o n and was interested in the experim ental investigation of the p art played by heredity in the d eterm in atio n of behaviour in rats. H e cam e to the D ep artm en t of G enetics in B irm ingham to discuss the needs of this w ork from the genetical p o in t of view, and in the light of this discussion undertook a diallel ex perim ent using six in b red lines of rats, w ith the design and analysis of w hich Jinks was uniquely qualified to help.
T h e results of this experim ent (B roadhurst 1959) were b oth clear and inform ative. T h ey allowed the evaluation of co n trib u tio n s m ade by genotype and environm ent to the variation in the tw o behavioural characters followed in the experim ent, the heritabilities being 0.89 for am bulation and 0.62 for defecation. T h e data also show ed th at the genes, by w hich the six lines differed, show ed incom plete dom inance and gave evidence of non-allelic interaction. T h u s the m ethods developed for the analysis of m orphological variation in plants could be ju s t as effective for analysing behavioural variation in a m am m al, so u n d erlin in g the basic likeness betw een the causal fram ew ork of variation in behavioural and som atic characters. T h is thesis was m ore fully developed, and the basic tenets and procedures of biom etrical genetics set out, in a p ap er p resen ted by Jinks at a sym posium at the A nnual C onference of the B ritish Psychological Society in 1964 and publish ed in the Bulletin of the Society in 1965 (19) . Between 1961 and 1966 Jinks & B ro ad h u rst p u blished a n u m b e r of jo in t papers, some of w hich dealt w ith behavioural characters. O f these, tw o (13 and 16) w ere concerned principally w ith reanalyses of experim ents from the literature. As none of these experim ents was in the form of a diallel set of crosses, the first p ap er (13) gave an outline of the way in w hich segregating generations can be used in the biom etricogenetical analysis of the data, and bo th of th em applied this analysis not only for extracting genetically m eaningful q u an tities from the published data b u t also for illustrating the shortcom ings of the data and of the design and conduct of the experim ents from w hich they came. O f the rem aining papers one (21) presented a m ore detailed analysis of B ro ad h u rst's original diallel experim ent and, although no good evidence of G x E interaction was found, it was show n th a t responses to test experience w ere different in the two characters followed in th at experim ent. A nother paper (20), again illu strated by data from rats, was concerned w ith the techniques of biom etrical genetics ap p ro p riate in anim als like prim ates w here genetically hom ogeneous groups, such as in bred lines, are unlikely to be, or even to becom e, available. T h is p a p e r's im portance lay in its leading up to the techniques th a t w ould be necessary for the biom etrical study of psychogenetics in m an, to w hich Jinks next tu rn e d his attention.
In 1965 Jinks and B roadhurst sim ultaneously becam e professors of genetics and psychology respectively in B irm ingham , and shortly afterw ards they secured su p p o rt from the M edical R esearch C ouncil for a jo in t research program m e. In the D ep artm en t of G enetics this included w ork on the biom etrical aspects of hum an psychogenetics led by Jinks him self. In 1970 he published, jo in tly w ith a young colleague, D . W . Fulker, a paper (23) th at com pared the biom etrico-genetical approach w ith earlier m ethodologies, using data from the literatu re as illustrative m aterial. T hey show ed incidentally th at the earlier approaches did not always m easure w hat they p u rp o rted to do; b u t the m ost im p o rtan t featu re of the p a p er is th a t it sets ou t in detail th e aim s and approach of b io m etrical genetics as applied to the restricted types of d ata available fro m m an. It em phasizes th e need for parsim ony in th e n u m b e r of co m p o n en ts of variation w hose estim ation is a ttem p ted , in o rd e r to p e rm it a test o f goodness-of-fit of the genetical m odel and the provision of sta n d a rd erro rs of th e estim ates obtained. It sets o u t tests for the p resen ce of co rrelated en v iro n m en ts or G x E in teractio n so th a t these can be elim inated, and th e en q u iry correspond in g ly sim plified, if th ere is no significant evidence of th e ir presence. It discusses th e m in im u m range o f d ata needed for estim ating the genetic and en v iro n m en tal com ponents o f v ariatio n w ith in and betw een fam ilies, and shows how estim ates of the genetic p aram eters D n and H n, and hence h eritab ility , can be derived fro m th em , in clu d in g th e situation w here m arital correlations have been d etected . T h e detailed analyses are illu strated by reference to nine sets of d ata taken from the literatu re, and the conclusions derived from th em are ta b u la ted . It is a fu n d am en tal p ap er and a m ajor c o n trib u tio n to h u m an psychogenetics.
Filamentous fungi
J in k s 's first w ork in this field was a study of heterokaryosis in im perfect fungi of th e genus Penicillium. H e show ed experim entally th a t the relative frequencies of the genetically different nuclei in a heterokaryon reflected th e su b strate in w hich it was grow ing and th a t a change from one su b strate to an o th er was accom panied by a corresp o n d in g a d ju stm en t in its n u clear frequencies. T h u s heterokaryosis provides a system of rapid ad ap tatio n well suited to a saprophytic fungus, given th a t the range of available sub strates does n o t alter. E qually, how ever, prospective a d ju stm en t to m ore drastic changes in th e en viro n m en t was restricted by th e ab an d o n m en t of sexual rep ro d u ctio n in these fungi, w hich denies th e m th e capacity rapidly to produce new com binations of nuclear genes by sexual recom bination. T h e y have th u s sacrificed th e ir fu tu re prospects for p resen t success ju s t as higher plants rep rod u cin g solely by vegetative m eans, by apom ixis or by enforced self-pollination have done (1). A t the sam e tim e Jinks p o in ted out th a t n o t all heterokaryons show this beh av io u r, the o th er extrem e being illustrated by the dikaryotic B asidiom ycetes, w here the nuclear balance is rigidly m aintained, so prev en tin g som atic rebalancing, and should th u s be seen as a step in the no rm al process of sexual rep ro d u ctio n leading to nuclear variation.
A fter his w ork on Penicillium he m oved on to investigate behavioiur in tw o A scom ycetes, Aspergillus nidulans and A . glaucus, b o th of w hich com bine asexual rep ro d u ctio n by conidiospores w ith sexual rep ro d u ctio n th ro u g h ascospores. In b o th species progeny from the conidiospores of a single p aren t w ere found to vary in th eir germ ination rate, grow th rate, pig m en tatio n and density of the perithecia in w hich the sexual ascospores are p ro d u ced. F u rth e rm o re these differences w ere transm issible, at least in part, to th eir own asexual progeny. As this variation was observed in the asexual progeny of hom okaryons it m u st have been due to the unequal d istrib u tio n of cytoplasm ic elem ents d u rin g conidiospore production. T h is conclusion was verified by using the heterokaryon test he had developed in w hich variation appearing am ong the conidiospores of a heterokaryon, one nucleus of w hich had been m arked by the induced m utation of a gene affecting spore colour, could be show n to have no association w ith the nuclear difference (5, 8).
T h is work was taken fu rth er in A . glaucus, w here it was show n that, w hen selected, these cytoplasm ic elem ents could produce m arked changes of phenotype com parable w ith those taking place d u rin g the fu n g u s's norm al differentiation (8). Even in the absence of selection, continued propagation by asexual spores leads to a gradual loss, by cytoplasm ic change, of the capacity to produce perithecia and hence the capacity for sexual reproduction. Indeed if continuous propagation is by hyphal tips not only is the capacity for sexual rep ro d u ctio n gradually lost b u t so, later, is th at for the p roduction of the asexual conidiospores. If, on the other hand, propagation is continually by the sexual ascospores th ere is no change in capacity for the p ro duction of the asexual conidiospores, and furtherm ore w hen a line propagated by conidiospores has virtually lost its sexual capacity, so long as any ascospore rem ains to be taken the p lan t can be restored to com plete, or virtually com plete, sexuality by a single propagation th rough th at ascospore. E vidently the process of sexual reproduction involves an active readjustm en t of the cytoplasm , w ith the consequence th at despite the change in it b ro u g h t about by asexual propagation the basic cytoplasm ic p a tte rn is restored once again (10). T h u s sexual reproduction is m arked no t only by the p ro d u ctio n of variation th ro u g h the segregation and recom bination of nuclear genes b u t equally by the suppression of variation springing from cytoplasm ic elem ents, w hereas asexual reproductio n is ju s t the opposite.
F u rth e r light was throw n on the relation betw een nuclear genes and cytoplasm ic elem ents in the determ inatio n of variants in A . glaucus w hen Jinks investigated the ability of the fungus to adapt to new environm ents (11). Colonies grow ing on norm al m edium were tran sferred to m edia containing m ercuric chloride or unfam iliar sugars, to w hich they m ust adapt or perish. D ifferences in the ability to adapt proved to be nuclear in determ ination, b u t the adaptation itself was characteristically d ep en dent on the cytoplasm . T h u s the nuclear system m ight be regarded as epistatic to th at of the cytoplasm . T h e cytoplasm ic system could be selected effectively even w hen the technique of selection was such th at colonies in the direct line of descent w ere never exposed to the new m edium . T h e re was evidence, too, th at at least two and possibly three different cytoplasm ic system s were involved in the adaptations observed, all w ith the same properties of variation b u t in d ep en d en t of each o ther in transm ission and action (11).
A fu rth e r p h enom enon, w hich he term ed 'vegetative d e a th ' and w hich was m ark ed by an irreversible cessation of grow th and the death of the grow ing tips of the hyphae, was observed in aged colonies of A . glaucus. T h is also was show n by th e heterokaryon test to be cytoplasm ic in its d eterm in atio n . It was m utatio n al in origin, and its cytoplasm ic d e te r m in a n ts w ere suppressive of th e ir w ild-type co u n terp arts in m ixtures, b u t at th e sam e tim e incapable of surviving except in such m ixtures (12). S im ilar p ro p erties w ere found by Jinks, in association w ith tw o young associates, C. F. A rlett and M . G rin d le, to characterize the vegetatively stable ' R ed ' m u ta n t ind u ced in A . nidulans by ultraviolet irrad iatio n (14). Its p ersisten t segregation in asexual progenies, w hich always included som e n orm als b u t never any tru e -b ree d in g reds, to g eth er w ith the outcom e of a m odified heterokaryon test, suggested th a t it was due to m u ta tio n of a cytoplasm ic elem ent, w hich, how ever, was lethal w hen hom oplasm ic. A t th e sam e tim e its vegetative stability was accountable as being due to a dynam ic eq u ilib riu m betw een a m u ta n t elem ent w hich su p p ressed its norm al c o u n terp art, th o u g h it was incapable of survival in th e com plete absence of the norm al elem ent. A ssum ing th a t the d istrib u tio n of the m u ta n t particles was rand o m d u rin g conidiospore p ro d u c tio n , an average of at least 5.8 d eterm in an ts p er spore w ere found to be req u ired to account for the segregations observed in the asexual progenies.
In th e late 1950s he extended his interest to the fungus causing late b lig h t of potatoes, Phytophthora i n f e s t a n , and w ith M . G ri C. E. C aten (22) he stu d ied intra-racial variation and adaptation of the fu ngus to field resistance in potatoes. U nlike the inter-racial variation already know n to be m ediated by nuclear genes of m ajor effect, this p ro v ed to be due to continuous, q u antitativ e variation th o u g h the indications w ere th a t its d eterm in an ts w ere nuclear also. V ariation was also observed am ong progeny from a single asexual zoospore (22), b u t the life cycle of the fungus, w hich is an O om ycete and does not include recognizable heterokaryosis, p recluded the use of the critical h etero karyon test. N evertheless, the inform ation obtained strongly suggested th a t this variation originated from the behaviour of cytoplasm ic elem ents.
Jin k s's early w ork w ith fungi had stim ulated a grow ing in terest in the p art played by extra nuclear d eterm inants in heredity w hich culm inated in his book Extrachromosomal inheritance (18). T h is was a com prehensive survey of the field including contem porary w ork on yeast, Chlamydomonas and Paramecium as well as exam ples from flowering plants. It dealt w ith the relations betw een nuclear genes and extranuclear elem ents, w ith extra chrom osom al differences in developm ent and w ith evolutionary aspects too.
A p art from the study of extrachrom osom al effects, Jinks w ith M . G rin d le rep o rted the occurrence in A . nidulans of the phenom enon th at they styled heterokaryon incom patibility. W ild isolates of the fungus were found to be classifiable into groups, such th a t w hen grow n together those in the same group form ed heterokaryons as readily as pairs of strains derived by m utation from the sam e isolate, w hereas isolates from different groups in general failed to do so. F u rth e r investigation by Jinks and a n u m b er of his associates established th a t only isolates identical at some five to eight loci in the nuclear genotype were heterokaryon com patible, th at the phenom enon was also to be observed in oth er Aspergillus spp., and th at in the B ritish Isles th ere is no obvious geographical basis for the differences in com patibility. H eterokaryon incom patibility does not im ply sexual incom patibility, and using appropriate techniques crosses can be m ade betw een isolates from different com patibility groups. T h e progeny of such crosses are less vigorous than their parents, w hereas the progeny of com patible crosses have the same average vigour as th eir p arents, suggesting th a t b arriers to outcrossing have evolved and the com patibility groups behave as sym patric b u t distinct sibling species (22). T h is genic unbalance in the offspring of crosses betw een groups was later show n by one of Jin k s's research students, using biom etric analysis, to be due to non-allelic interactions w hich are absent from com patible crosses.
In 1963 an Israeli geneticist, G iora Sim chen, came to the G enetics D ep artm en t to w ork w ith Jinks and stayed for four years. H e in tro d u ced into the D ep artm en t the basidiom ycetous fungus Schizophyllum communey and it was quickly realized that, w ith its rigorously controlled dikaryosis and the ease w ith w hich colonies can be grow n in a range of controlled environm ents, it offered a m odel system for biom etricogenetical investigation. As we saw earlier, this was p u t to use in investigating G x E interaction, b u t it was also used to elucidate the n ature and properties of effective factors (see ref. 24) and to investigate the relations of gene action in the effectively diploid dikaryons and the haploid m onokaryons from w hich they w ere derived (17). In C openhagen he learned som ething of yeast genetics and techniques w hich w ere then in their infancy, and he sorted ou t the linkage relations betw een two polym eric genes for the ferm entation of raffinose and sucrose (2). W ith C avalli-Sforza he carried ou t an extensive linkage experim ent w ith the bacterium Escherichia coli K12. E arlier experim ents had given results th at had proved im possible to in terp ret unam biguously, chiefly because of a striking difference betw een reciprocal crosses in the segregation of genes used to m ark the chrom osom es, the alleles from one of th e p aren ts (th at of the F + m ating type) being recovered m u ch less often th a n those from the o th er paren ts (F -). It was also know n th a t the F -strain could easily be converted into F + by contact w ith F + strains. A variety of co n trad icto ry explanations had been advanced for these ph en o m ena, including the po stu lated existence of th ree chrom osom es w hich could be tran sd u ced one at a tim e, and an o th er postulating stru c tu ra l changes w ith incom plete pairing of hom ologues d u rin g the sexual process, th o u g h th e sources of distu rb an ce had no t been d em o n strated . C avalli-Sforza and Jinks set out to clear up this confusion. A fter a series of carefully planned and analysed experim ents, in w hich th ey recognized incom plete pairing by negative interference and took it into account, they show ed th a t b o th th e ir ow n and earlier results were co n sisten t w ith a linear arrangem ent of the genes along a single chrom osom e carrying a locus, or sm all region, E, w hich is co n trib u ted to m o st of th e progeny by the F -p aren t only (3,6). T h e d eterm in an t of a th ird m atin g type, H fr, behaves as a locus close to or identical w ith E, and th e X p ro phage is in this region too. T h e behaviour of this locus E has since been traced to its being the site into w hich a plasm id concerned w ith conjugation of th e bacteria can be inserted and from w hich it can be lost d u rin g conjugation.
In 1959-60 Jinks spent a year as a H arkness Fellow in the D ivision of Biology at the C alifornia In stitu te of T echnology. In association w ith D r M . D elb ru ck (F o r.M e m .R .S .) he w orked on gene stru c tu re and fu n ctio n in th e h m region of the bacteriophage T 4. F irst of all he show ed th a t w hile it is posible to draw a linear com plem entation m ap of hUI and th e adjacent t u 4 5, this is not collinear w ith the genetic m ap. T h e m u tan ts used in m aking the com plem entation m ap w ere all heat-sensitive, b u t he w en t on to recover a total of 129 h eat-stable revertants from th em and to show th a t these w ere not back m u tations b u t due to suppressors. O nly th ree of these suppressors w ere unlinked w ith hlu> the rest falling into th ree classes: (a) those suppressing only hlu m u tan ts and m apping w ithin th e hIU region, ( b) those suppressing only tu45 m u tan ts and m app o u tsid e th e hul region at the tu45 end, and (c) one suppressing b o th hm and tu45 m u ta n ts and located betw een them . T h u s these revertants were in tern al suppressors w hich show ed a relation betw een th eir fields of effect and th e ir loci in the genetic m ap of the region. T h ey showed, how ever, no relation w ith the com plem entation m ap, so em phasizing the com plexity of the relations betw een stru c tu re and function in the hlutu45 region.
Conclusion
Jo h n w ithdrew from his direct involvem ent in the fungal work about the tim e th a t he becam e Professor and H ead of the D ep artm en t of G enetics in 1965, and from his direct involvem ent in the w ork on psychogenetics soon afterw ards. In b o th fields, how ever, he left b eh in d him students, w ho he him self had train ed , able to continue the w ork along his lines. T h is w ithdraw al no d o u b t reflected the dem ands m ade on his tim e by adm inistrative duties, dem ands th a t steadily increased partly because of his grow ing involvem ent in Faculty and U n iv ersity affairs b u t also because of his expansion of the d e p a rtm e n t's in terests to b rin g in the new and rapidly developing field of m olecular genetics.
Y et he did not give up his close involvem ent w ith the Nicotiana rustica investigations, w hich continued until he w ent to the A F R C in L o n d o n in 1985, and indeed, he m aintained this interest, th o u g h n o t such a d irect involvem ent, even w hen w orking in L o n d o n . T h is no d o u b t was in p art a reflection of his interest in crop plants and ag riculture w hich began w hen he was a boy at school, and w hich was also reflected in the care he lavished on the garden at his hom e in B irm ingham . Also co n trib u tin g , how ever, was the difference in th e dem ands m ade on him by the N . rustica experim ents and those m ade by the fungal and psychogenetic work. T hese latter required a m uch m ore d ay -to -d ay involvem ent on his p art than did the N . rustica experim ents, w hich req u ired p lanning and final in terp retatio n only once a year. T h e seed could be sown, the plants raised, set out in the field, the necessary records taken of them , and the initial analyses of the results carried out by ju n io rs, virtually w ith o u t his intervention, provided th a t they w ere supervised by his able senior colleagues, first D r Jean P erkins and later D r H . S. Pooni, w ho w ere also b ro u g h t into the planning of the experim ents and th e in te rp re ta tio n of th eir results. Y et all the tim e, one feels, it sprang in no small m easure from his determ ination to get to the b o tto m of the genetic basis of heterosis and to disassociate it from the concept of overdom inance, w hich finally led him to his innovative views on the co nduct of com m ercial plant breeding.
A c a d e m i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
Jo h n Jin k s's m anagem ent of the G enetics D e p artm en t was m arked by its openness. H e talked freely w ith the staff n o t m erely about th eir work, its progress, problem s and needs, b u t also about m atters affecting the D ep artm en t as a w hole, and they w ere free to consult him about anything th at they w ished to discuss. H is door was literally open m ost of the tim e and they were free to enter for a talk except on the occasions w hen it was closed because som ebody else was already w ith him . H e had an enviable facility for sw itching his m ind alm ost instantaneously from one subject to another, and as his caller was leaving the room he was back at th e w ork w hich he had p u t dow n w hen the caller entered. T h is free com m unication gave him a clear insight not ju s t into the w ork th a t was going on in the D ep artm en t b u t also into its views on m ore general m atters. H e seldom , how ever, disclosed his ow n th o u g h ts on such things although they were often revealed in private or at a d epartm en tal m eeting. T h e n , after a relatively sh o rt discussion, he w ould give his ow n considered opinion, from w hich it was far from easy to m ove him . O nly a very cogenta rg u m en t could do so, and the change was th en final.
In general he regarded long m eetings and discursive statem en ts as a com plete w aste of tim e. H is ow n c o n trib u tio n to a discussion was characteristically well th o u g h t out, brief, p ointed and d eterm in ed -w hich earn ed h im in som e q u a rte rs the rep u tatio n of being abrasive. H e also reg ard ed holidays as a w aste of tim e.
In 1969 he becam e D ep u ty D ean of the F aculty of Science and E n g in eering, as it th e n was, and from 1972 to 1975 he was D ean of the F acu lty . D u rin g these years he in tro d u ced a form ula system for the allocation of D ep artm en tal M aintenance G ra n ts in the Faculty, based on a rational assessm ent of need as opposed to a historic system of allocation. H e w en t on later to becom e a P ro-V ice-C h an cello r and u ltim ately th e V ice-P rincipal of th e U niversity , w hich of itself is a testim ony to his standing in the U niversity and the confidence th a t his colleagues placed in him . D u rin g this tim e the approach he in tro d u ced to th e allocation of m aintenance grants in the Faculty was extended to the d istrib u tio n of the U n iv e rsity 's E q u ip m en t G ra n t, and later to a system , devised by one of his successors in office, for the assessm ent of d e p artm en tal en titlem ents to academ ic and su p p o rt staff. U nd erly in g these m ajor adm inistrative changes was a m uch w ider recognition w ithin th e U n iv ersity, w hich Jinks did a great deal to b rin g about, th at a rep u ta tio n for excellence is n o t only a desirable aim b u t one th a t requires en terp rise and continu ous h ard w ork to achieve,and w hich can be n eith er established n o r m aintained ju s t by references to highlights of the past.
H is influence in the U niversity was m ade the greater by his m em b ersh ip of official national com m ittees. H e was a m em b er of the U n iv ersity G ra n ts C o m m ittee's E q u ip m en t G ra n ts C om m ittee and of its Biology S u b -C o m m ittee . H e also served the Science and E n gineering R esearch C ouncil from 1970 to 1979, first in the w ork of its Biology C om m ittee of w hich he becam e chairm an and a m em b er of the Science B oard (1974-75) , and finally as chairm an of the Science B oard and a m em b er of the C ouncil itself .
O ver the sam e period he was a m em ber of council at K eele U niversity and th a t of the U niversity of B radford , and also a m em b er of the B oard of G overnors of the W orcester College of F u rth e r E d u catio n (1976-79).
A g r i c u l t u r a l a n d F o o d R e s e a r c h C o u n c i l H is closest and m ost prolonged relationship was, how ever, w ith the A g ricultural and F ood R esearch C ouncil: indeed his career and work w ere alm ost as closely associated w ith the A F R C (or A R C as it was earlier called) as they w ere w ith the U niversity. T h o u g h he w orked in the U niversity nearly all his scientific life, he was financed for the first three years after graduation by an A R C R esearch S tu d en tsh ip , after w hich he becam e an em ployee of the council un til he was appointed Professor of G enetics by the U niversity in 1965. H is connection w ith the C ouncil, how ever, did not then cease: from 1967 to 1983 he was a m em b er of its Research G ran ts B oards, becom ing C h airm an of the P lants and Soils G ran ts Board (1980-83) O f these his closest connection was w ith the N ational V egetable R esearch Station. Being situated at W ellesbourne, betw een W arw ick and S tratfo rd -u p o n -A v o n , this was w ithin easy reach of B irm ingham . H e visited it regularly and took a close interest in its w ork especially in the plant breeding. H e stim ulated collaboration betw een the Station and the D ep artm en t of G enetics notably in projects on the b reeding of Brussels sprouts and onions. T h ese vindicated his predictions on the p ro d u ctio n of inbred lines equalling or surpassing existing com m ercial F x hyb rid s in yield and quality, though for o th er reasons none has yet been launched com m ercially. H e becam e chairm an of the S ta tio n 's Executive C om m ittee in 1968 and chairm an of the G overning Body in 1980. H e gained the respect and tru st of the staff, scientific and su p p o rt, by the openness of his relations w ith them and the fair and balanced way in w hich he dealt w ith th eir problem s. H e earned the reputatio n , too, of being an outstandingly able chairm an.
H is activities w ere, how ever, curtailed in 1982 w hen it was discovered th at he had rectal cancer, w hich required drastic surgical treatm en t. H e appeared to be recovering satisfactorily from this and in late 1984 he was offered the position of Secretary and D ep u ty C hairm an of the A F R C , w hich after a m edical assessm ent he accepted. H e took up office on 1 M ay 1985, w ith the intention of ultim ately re tu rn in g to the U niversity of B irm ingham by w hich he had been given u n paid leave of absence. U nhappily his troubles recurred and he died on 6 Ju n e 1987. D u rin g these last tw o years from 1985 to 1987, how ever, he w orked u n re m ittin g ly to fu rth e r th e C o u n cil's interests. A nd despite his periods of ill-h ealth he accom plished an am azing am ount. In p articu lar he b ro u g h t into being eight new A F R C institu tes, form ed from the tw entyfo u r p re-ex istin g A F R C -fu n d e d stations and un its, and he started the A F R C M an ag em en t B oard consisting of the eight directors of the new in stitu te s w ith h im self as its chairm an. H e radiated o ptim ism and en th u siasm , how ever dire th e new s in th a t tim e of grow ing financial strin g en cy , and he vigorously fought the A F R C 's battles in W hitehall in his ow n characteristic outspoken way. T h ese tw o years as Secretary of th e A F R C w ere the clim ax of his long service to agriculture and ag ricu ltu ral science. (1963-66, 1970-74, 1976-77) , a V ice-P resident in 1979-81 and its P resid en t in Genetics 39, 767-788.
